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I .  Sorghum Breediag 
The oppor tun i ty  a v a i l a b l e  'to t h c  sorgilu:?: 2ro:ram of ICXISAT has 
expanded s u b s t a n t i a l l y  i n  t he  l o s t  year .  3esi:le the  s i a t i o n  a t  Ouagadouyl~ou, 
IJpper Volts, a  sorq!luj? breeder  fins 5i:e:i st3*;i~li?~:.. a t  ','ad i+dani, Sudan, 
I lonyn,  T n n n : ~ i  I, ,iil!: it i s  ant ici ;>ated LIZ': a sor/!!lm breeder w i l l  be 
st:!tisile,i ! I S  t l . i r !  211:; 1CkJSP.T yrogrrtril a t  Samaru, : l iger ia .  A prograrn i s  a l s o  
; s r e l o i ?  i 1;:: ";ii.-~ i.i-~, % coccs or; t h c  h i g i ~ c r  c lcva  ,:ion s i rua t ior l s  ~ r i m a r i l y  i r !  
Ethiopia  and Kenya. ICRISAT !3.as a sorghum breeder  s t a t i oned  a t  CIiB4YT i n  
k,lcxico; however t h i s  9apcr concent ra tes  on Ind ia  and Afr ica .  
The Government of Ind ia  has approved f i v e  l oca t i ons  a s  subs t a t i ons  
of ICRISAT: Bhavanisagar, Dharwar, Gwnlior, ~ l i s s a r ,  and a  s i t e  y e t  t o  5e 
s e l ec t ed  i n  Janmu-Xashmir. Ilow these  l o c a t i m s  n igh t  con t r i bu t e  t o  an 
ICRISAT coopera t ive  network f o r  sorghilm breeding r e s e a r c ! ~  i s  considered i i l  
t h i s  paper.  
A second important dcvclopmcnt a t  ICRISAT i s  t h c  increas ing  
oppor tun i t i e s  t o  sc reen  sorghum f o r  var ious t r a i t s  of economic importance. 
Important c r i t e r i a  a r e :  
1. Yield and s t a b i l i t y  
2 .  Qual i ty  
a) T rad i t i ona l  concopts 
b) Food prepara t ion  and t a s t e  
c )  Nu t r i t i on  high l y s inc  low t ann in .  
3 ,  Resistance 
a )  I n s c c t s :  s t c n  bo rc r ,  shoo t f l y ,  Ididge, poss ib ly  head bugs 
b) Discasds: Grain moulds, Charcoal r o t ,  Downy mildew 
c) Drought 
d)  S t h i g a .  
The incrvasirig capabi l i ty  t o  screen f a r  t l ~ s c  t r a i t s  provides 11; L V , "  
improving basc fo r  c f f ~ c t i v ~ ,  cross  discipline coc\,;cratior?. AII c f f o r t  has 
been  mad^ i .  t h i s  :.lapcr t o  ind ica te  ow t i l ls , lLl ~i L ~ S C  .? l ined approach w w '  
intsrac, c with t:  - s~ r i : ' ~u -~  brccding 1lrogral.i. 
I;~,:icatj.o,! ' as b?cl! aaiz :IS t o  how thc. :ri'gicnal s t a t i ons  both withi  
ar,:! mtsirli of T:;:ii:, c a i l d  co!?tri;:ut(: t o  S U ~ J ~ O T ~  'tilt nulticiisciplined ay?roac:i. 
Th,. ?rc:sar. '."sI. i s  .,xpaiit!:inp t o  iiicluci:: 1 : :~ te r ia l  adapted t o  an array 
of c l imat ic  s i t u a t i o n s ,  and t o  incor?oratc so!?:-: p I~o tos sns i t i v i t y  across the  
range of m t l ~ r i t i c s .  Somc photosensi t ivi ty Por thc d r i c r  zones pro tec ts  tht: 
cu l t i va to r  who rnust rcpeatcdly sob; t o  cstab1i.s;-, s tand,  t h a t  he w i l l  havs 
moistr?rc a t  thi :  cnd ,to maturc his crcp.  b. l a t e  sown photo-insensitivd type 
xig3l  rm out of m i s t u r e  z t  th'3 2nd of the sbason because it could be 
maturing a f t c r  thc. ra ins  had stopped. Some p h ~ t o s e n s i t i v i t y  i n  l a t e  ~naturi.li; 
typcs might well contr ibute t o  adaptat ion.  
I t  i s  anticipated tha t  each of t h ~  r ~ g i o n a l  s t a t i ons  of ICRISAT outs id^ 
~f I r ~ d i a  w i l l  have i t s  own rcscarch program and undertake serv icc  functions 
such as  regicnal  t r i a l s  and nurscr ics .  BrccdLrs a t  these locat ions a r e  loo!.in; 
t o  thc center  a t  :lydcrabad f o r  cver improving source material  f o r  fac tors  1s  
mentioned above. I t  i s  an t ic ipa ted  t h a t  tnc ICRISAT s t a t i ons  will t r ~ l y  fnrnl 
an cf f cc t  ive network Eor crop inprovcnent . 
The important aspect of collection has not hccn s t ressed  i n  t h i s  paper. 
I t  i s  recognized t h a t  t hc  co l lec t ion  i s  z source of v a r i a b i l i t y  for thc t r a i t s  
of i n t e r e s t ,  I t  h3s, i s ,  and will bc screenad and evaluated for t r a i t s  
.if conccrn.  El.; i n t r o g r c s s i o n  pro j cc t  i s  3~ i r ? ~ o r . c . n t  s t e p  b;tw:cn T?? 
co l l ; .x t ions  AT::! t h c i r  u s c  i n  tl!c c rop  i i - i p r o v ~ v i ; ~ ~ t  !:rogrrlm. Thz c o l l ~ c C ~ - ~ ~ , :  
i s  r c c o g n i z ~ ~ c i  ,IS a:: i ; - p ~ ) r t a n t  S O L T C L  ,n::tLri:!. . 
It i s  ,:f::ic:i-l:.t~;'! t11,it ,?rc..,r:-ra : .~ - r : ; :mn~c~>l ly  (,lit%* IJ.,I,::S, s ! ~ i ~ ~ ; i : - , ~ ,  
? .  l~r,,:r.knuss f o r  onc tr'it, w i l l ,  1 ~ ~ ? i ~ i l ~ . i / ~ r  : i l ;) siii  . , 1 icprov::d by : tyj; ,-  .. : 
b l c l : c r ~ s s i n - ;  pl-o&r.z.  T h i s  b r ~ c d i n : :  :7i.oc~2dr!r., !;?s not 1xi;n ~ i L ; ~ t i o i , , * . ~  r.;, 
,; .,t:!i 1 3 s  it i s  rczson,:bly strni:::~t--For;!-rf! >,-id s;:c,cific. ThcJ brccdlng 
schcmes p r c s e c t : d  z r s  gdncra l i zdd  and simplifi,.? i n  r;lost c a s e s .  
Thc ICRISAT "zg iona l  S t a t i o n s  h n v ~  ? ~ c , ~ : r .  ? s s c c i n t c d ,  i n  t h i s  p?.pcr, 
wi th  onvironmt;.ntnl zoncs.  Thesc zoncs arc us$;ful f o r  the: u v s l u s t i o n  o f  
: ~ d ~ ~ y t n t i o n ;  howcvcr, it i s  recognized t h a t  1,r~;::ing n a t x i a l s  a r c  uscful.  
a c r o s s  d i f f e r e n t  zonGs. TIIL comments madc h::i.,:in 2ri, no t  meant t o  in i l ly  
1 restriction on t h i s  movcmcnt bu-t t o  h e l p  focus  a c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of c f f c r t .  
T h i s  papc,r has  b c t n  di:vclooi,d p r i m a r i i y  rillrllir~ t h e  sorghum b r e c d i n -  
group a t  t h e  Ccn tc r  (:lyderabad). I t  has  5 ~ 3 - 1  or(..l~izcd co sLrvl? 2s a b ? s ~  
papcr  t o  g e n r r a t c  i n t c r a c t i o n  and comments. I t  i s  n o t  considcrod a  f i n i s h ~ i  
p r o p o s a l .  Your comm~nts  a r c  most w c l c o m ~ .  
L.R. Ilousu 
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SORGHUM IMPROVEMENT 
APPROACH WITHIN SORGIIUM BREEDING 
I .  Introduction 
- - -- 
The improvement of sorghum r e s t s  on across d i sc ip l ine  approach. 
The problem i s  how t c  most e f f e c t i v e l y  i n t e g r a t e  the  contributions from 
tlie d i s c i p l i n e s .  I t  i s  possible t o  improve several  v a r i e t i e s  f o r  one 
or two p a r t i c x l a r  t r a i t s  and once these  have been s t a b i l i z e d ,  cross  with 
v a r i e t i e s  s t a b i l i z e d  f o r  o ther  t r a i t s .  This building block approach 
i s  slow. Part  of t h i s  paper presents  an attempt t o  describe an approach 
t o  sorghum improvement i n  which promising breeding mater ia l  i s  strengthen- 
ed f o r  a l l  important t r a i t s  during i t s  development. Over time cont inual ly  
b e t t e r  v a r i e t a l  material  should be forthcoming i n  t e n s  of y ie ld ,  
r e s i s t ance  and q u a l i t y  t r a i t s .  I t  should a l so  bc poss iblc  t o  more c l e a r l y  
focus on the problenls of screening and t o  point  t o  areas  where g r e a t e r  
e f f o r t  and expanded f a c i l i t i e s  a r c  required.  This approach i s  a l s o  i n  
keeping w i t h  the  philosophy a t  ICKISAT; and, the  dcs i res  of our coopera- 
t o r s ,  t h a t  we provide b c t t e r  and b e t t e r  source mater ia l .  
This pas t  year ICRISAT has had the opportunity t o  expand within 
and outs ide  of India.  The Government of India  approved outreach locations 
a t  Bhavanisagar, Dharwar, Gwalior, I l issar ,  and a s i t c  i n  Jammu o r  Kashmir. 
Ovzrsess, beside the program i n  Ouagadougou and Sotuba, programs began 
i n  thc  Sudan and T,mzanin. Soon programs may own with l i k e l y  centcrs  
ne Sa~naru, Nigeria,  and i n  thc  Ethiopia ,  Kenyn --rcn. ICRISAT has a l so  
t s k u n  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  t ! ~  cold t o l e r ; : ~ ? ~ ~  progrnr~i centcred i n  Mcxicc. 
This reyresents  a t r~r~lendous  cxpznsion of opportunity f o r  ICRISATVs 
sori:hum prograln. E: ch of th l :  evcrscas re?ioil.li s t s t i o n s  has or  w i l l  
I:?vc i t s  own ?rc,%;r.um. I t  i s  -x;.dcteci thlit  211 centers  w i l l  form n 
i ~ ~ t . , i o r k  o f  cocp:rntin(, st:tioi?s. As tile s tn t ior is  a re  able ,  it i s  
expected t h a t  t h ~ y  will be responsible f o r  rcgionnl nursc r i c s  and t r i a l s  
a s  well a s  o ther  a c t i v i t i e s  such a s  c o l l e c t i n g  and germplasm maintenance, 
f o r  t h e i r  regions .  Climatic d i f ferences  e x i s t  and an attcmpt has been 
made i n  t h i s  paper t o  begin t o  describe these  d i f fe rences  i n  terms of 
s t a t i o n  re la t ionsh ips .  Therc i s  p n r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t  i n  the  r e l a t i o n -  
ship  between the  ICRISAT ccnt.crs within India  and those  i n  Africa.  
This exerc ise  s l~ould  subsequently be expended f c r  o ther  locat ions  of 
concern i n  the  world. A map of Africa i s  prcsentud showing the  
locat ion of many sorghun s t a t i o n s  t h e r c  (Fig. 1). 
11. Geographical and c l imatological  r e l a t ionsh ips  of ICRISAT s t a t i o n s  
i n  Indin and Africa 
The network of ICRISAT s t a t i o n s  has :md i s  expanding considerably.  
I t  i s  important t o  attcmpt t o  analyze re la t ionsh ips  between these  
locat ions  f o r  s o i l ,  c l imatc ,  o the r  env i romcnta l  f a c t o r s  and the crop, 
and a l so ,  t o  considcr the  unique t r a i t s  of each lvcat ion with reference 
t o  contr ibut ion t o  t h e  whole system. Cooperation betwcen severa l  
i n t c r e s t  a reas  a t  ICRISAT i s  obviously valuable.  

, i )  The r e l a t i o n s h i p  betwesn s t a t i o n s  i n  Ind in  and Af r i ca :  
C lgraphica2 informat ion  - \ b u t  s ta t ic i l ls  i n  I , - ~ d i s  m d  i n  Af r i cn  
r i t t :  which tl lcy ? r u  c 1 i r n : ~ t ~ ~ l o ~ i c - : l l y  nos t  c l i ~ s c l y  r c l n t e d  i s  p r c scn t cd  
i L 1. ( I t  's asswiCd t l . ; ~ :  ';~i!1..~'.?r r c p r e s i n t s  : c l i ; l c to i  ,,:icnl 
s i t u : : ~ i z n  S i x  t h -  ICXIC,/\T s i t e  i n  d?.!mu-::nshinir). C l i n n t o l z q i c a l  
i ~ l f  -?m.::ior. i .; p r ~ ~ ~ n t c d  i n  T,iblc 2 .  G e o ~ r a p h i c n l  infoxmntion i s  prc-  
scn tdd  f o r  a nu i~bc r  cf s t a t i o n s  i n  Afr icn  i n  Tnblc 3 .  I t  appears ,  
f o r  working purposes ,  t h a t  t h e  c l i f i ~ a t i c  s i t u a t i o n  can be d iv ided  i n t o  
c i y h t  c : ~ t e g o r i u s :  
1. Thc low r a i n f a l l  zone 
2 .  'Thc i n t c n n c d i n t c  r a i n f a l l  zone 
3.  The h igh  r a i n f a l l  zonc 
4 .  The c q u z t o r i a l  zone 
5. 'The h igh  e l e v a t i o n  i n t e r n o d i a t e  r a i n f a l l  zone 
6.  The temperate  zone 
7 .  The Eas t  Afr ican  zonc 
8 .  The Rabi Seasc>rl. Indi-L.  
An l n d i c n t i o n  i s  made i n  Tnblc 3 Iiow each  s t a t i o n  might f i t  i n t o  t h i s  
c l i m a t i c  d i v i s i o n .  
Weather r eco rds  were used f o r  t h e  r c g i o n a l  s t a t i o n s  i n  Ind in  
:ind f o r  l o c a t i o n s  i n  Af r i ca  choscn t o  i n d i c n t c  broad c l i m a t o l o g i c a l  
d i f f e r e n c e s .  Thcse l o c a t i o n s  a r e  n o t  n e c c s s z r i l y  sorghum s t a t i o n s  but 
a r c  i n  a r e a s  where sorghum i s  an important  crop.  Th i s  in format ion  i s  
p r e sen t ed  i n  F igu re s  2 th rough 35. Graphica l  comparisons a r e  made i n  
Tables 2 throueh 7 and cliinatologicnl information on n s t a t i o n  by s tn t icr .  
I 
bnsis  !:lad(: i n  Tables 8 throueh 35 i n  f ~ c t ,  7'::blcs 2 t h r o u ~ h  7 were made 
from thc  o the r s .  
I h c  s t a t i o n  a t  Hissar i s  I I O S ~  r e p r c s c ~ t ? t i v ~  i n India  of t h e  
lcw r L : i n f n l l  zone ( F i g s .  2: b ,  10, 11, 12, i 3 j .  Thc r a i n f a l l  i s  
s i ~  il:tr 'c,; t h a t  i.n. tllc Sudm fron K:isScll?- south t~ A ~ L :  Nnama. The r a i n -  
f:!l~ nT Hissar and Kassni,; i s  lower t l n n  a t  the  Nest African locat ions .  
Hot/zver, r a in fed  sor,;hum i s  takcn on the  ro2d betwecn Wad Medani and 
Gedariff ( F i ~ s .  2 and 11) .  With 3 s t a t i o n  1t Wad hledani, t h i s  would 
sceln t o  be a good locat ion i n  , l f r ica  t o  wcrk on sorghums f o r  the  low 
r a i n f a l l  zone. Thc temperatures n t  Hissar a r e  d e f i n i t e l y  colder  
durinp the  winter  months, but durinc the growing scason a r e  h o t t e r  than 
~t thc  African locatiolls .  Thc: opportunity f a r  supplemental i r r i g a t i o n  
~t kiissar might help approxinate thc  dry African s i t u q t i o n .  Hissar ,  
tiler., would be a useful  loca t ion  f o r  the  sorghum program. 
Thd c l i ~ r ~ a t i c  s i t u a t i o n  a t  Ilyderabad i s  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  a t  
Ouagadougou, F ig s .  3, 16, 18, 20, 21, 22, 23, 3 3 .  The c l ima t ic  s i t u a -  
t i o n  ncrc,ss Africa from Roscircs i n  the  Sudan t o  Kanc and Kaycs i s  very 
s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  a t  Ousgadou,nou. The dip i n  expecetcd r a i n f a l l  i n  August 
a t  Hydtrnbad i s  not cxpuctcd z t  the gthcr  locat ions  but the  overa l l  
pa t t e rn  i s  s i m i l a r .  Tcmpcrstures during the  ra iny  season a r e  very s imi la r .  
Thc r s i n f 3 l l  and temperature p a t t e r n s  a t  Llongwc', ??,lawi, 2nd Lusaka, 
, 
ZrmSin, a r c  c:)olcr b ~ t  c lose  t o  thosa: ~f the  :tixr s t a t i o n s  i n  t h i s  zonc, 
It, " ~ ~ u l d  seem uscfu l  t h a t  r ec i?na l  ~ c t i v i t i e s  frl-.:? Loth llydcrabnd, and 
Ouni-?dounou, 1s wcll  -1s ~ t h e r  s t l t i o n s  i n  the  L.>ne, c x c h a n ~ e  seeds 
with thcsc  s t n t i n n s  i n  t ! ~ u  ;ii,l..lt?lcrn L?t i tudc .  
Thc r a inF , l l l  -t Gwnlior i s  hi,!hcr than a t  tlydernb3d (Figures 
18 2nd 19) inl!icztinil; t h a t  Gw,?lior might countcrpclrt f o r  a somewhat 
tliijher r n i n f n j l  s i t u a t i s n  i n  Afr ica .  Ilowc.ver, t h e  dura t ion  of r a i n f a l l  
i s  l c s s  ( the  scason s h o r t e r ) ,  q l so ,  Gwalior i s  f a i r l y  f a r  nor th  
(26" 1 4 ' )  which would prciscnt problems workin;; with the  pho tosens i t ive  
sorghums of the  higher r a i n f a l l  zones of Africa.  
None of the  reg iona l  s t a t i o n s  i n  Ind ia  have a  c l imate  s i m i l a r  
t o  t h e  high r a i n f a l l  zones of  Afr ica  (Figs.  4 ,  26, 27, 28). Th i s  
c l i m a t i c  zone w i l l  be b e s t  represented by t h e  ICRISAT regional  c e n t e r  
developinir a t  Samaru (Fik:. 4 ) .  Brccding f o r  t h i s  zonc might a l s o  be 
undertaker a t  Sotuba i n  Mali. The t o t z l  r a i n f a l l  p a t t e r n  i n  h igh  
c l c v l t i o n ,  high r a i n f a l l  Ethio?ia (Fii,. 24)  i s  s i m i l a r  t o  s t a t i o n s  a t  
lcwer elevation but t h e  tcmpcr l turcs  a r c  very d i f f e r e n t .  The need t o  
sc rv ice  such a r e a s  needs t11 be considered i n  developing a  progran 
cxpected t o  c e n t e r  i n  Ethiopia  and Kenya (Figs.  24 and 25 - note  t h c  
s i ~ ~ i l a r i t y  i n  r a i n f a l l  p a t t e r n  betwccn Jimrna and K i t a l i ) .  
The r a i n f a l l  p a t t e r n  i n  the  e q u a t o r i a l  zdne i s  b e s t  represented 
i n  Ind ia  by t h e  s t ? t i o n  a t  Bhnvanis,?pr ( F i : ~ s .  5 ,  32, 34, 35). The 
s i !n i ln r i ty  i n  r a i n f a l l  and t c~npern tu rc  between Bhavnnisa:~nr an2 t h c  
ICRiSI;.T rc9ionnl  ccn to r  a t  I l o n ~ s  (ncar i:cr~;:orn) i s  :.ood. Tempern- 
t i l r e s  :lrol, 3i hi,;her u levnt iuns  (pnr t  i c u l a r l y  8ut:lre) but s t i l l  it 
L;i:~:ls rc?sonnbl i  t o  s e r v i c e  t h i s  h i  !her e l cv? t ion  nre3 f r.)!n thc  ICRISIiT 
i : , i > t ~  - 5  rlt 3h~v: ln i s3 i :~ r  and I l r > n ~ ~ .  TIld r a i n f , : l l  !::lttcrn i n  t l ~ i s  zonc 
i:.; , l l l ' f t : r .~nt  fri;t , l  those  i n  th,: Inw, intcrrrredi;ltc, :ind hi,;h r - i n f z l l  
zoncs i n  t h a t  the  r a i n  s t a r t s  c a r l y  i n  !lay and keeps inc reas ing  u n t i l  
October. Bh3vanisa;;ar i s  an important  loca t ion  t c  the  sorzhum proqram. 
The c l imate  of t h e  hidh e l e v a t i o n  in termedia te  r a i n f a l l  zone 
of Ethiopia  appears t o  be r c l a t i v e l y  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  of Dhnrwar 
( F i ~ s .  6,  29, 31).  The r a i n f a l l  p a t t e r n  a t  Nazareth i s  between t h a t  
of Dhnrwar and Hydcrabad (F ics .  6 and 1 8 ) .  Night temperatures a t  
0 0 Hnrar a r c  coo le r  (5 C) and Dharwar i s  some 6 nf l ~ t i t u d e  f u r t h e r  
nor th .  However, wc should t r y  2ntl eva lus te  soryhums from the  Ethiopian 
hichlands  a t  Dharwnr i n  t h e  Kharif to  see  i f  they give n near  normal 
expression. I f  so,  t h i s  would bc use fu l  t o  the  sorihun program. 
Sr inagnr  i s  i n  a temperate c l ims tc  with co lde r  tcmperaturcs and 
low r a i n f a l l  (Fi:;s. 7;  15, 17) dur ine  the  ~rowiny:  season.  I t  i s  t h e  
only s t a t i o n  i n  Inclin which ~pl)roximritcs many cf t h e  growing condi t ions  
.\f Southern L.frica. Supplsnentary i r r i k p t i o n  would be required,  b u t  
with t h i s  we could eva lua te  m a t e r i a l s  of p o t e n t i a l  valuc  f o r  temperate 
Southern Afr ica .  Although not r ~ p r c s c n t e J  hc rc ,  t h i s  l o c ~ t i o n  vi , lh t  
r c l a t c  wcll  t o  p -~c l inq  conditi,>ns i n  thct Near L*lst .  This s t n t i m  c>uIc: 
cc.unt,rpart with ICIZRDI', should t h i s  becomc 3 r e - i o n  ~1 s t s t i o l l  f o r  +he 
lCKISi,T sorf:hum ;)roZr, I... This  s t n t i ~ n  has ;>i t e n ~ i n l  valuci f_)r thi, 
SDT ,1m ;ir~7'?1:1. 
'I'hc c l i r n t c  i n  E.!st P,fr ic? i s  r!iffcrcn"ir~-m l:'l?sL s l  fC7r 
,!tdscribc,!; ther-  c?n bc n d i s t i r l c t l y  !)i~,~odxl r n i r ~ f : l l l  p t t c r n  (Fit.. 1 ;) , 
:-encrnlly r a t h e r  high r a i n f a l l  (Figs.  24 and 2 5 ) ,  and ~ c n c r a l l y  
r e l a t i v e l y  high and cool .  The program now proposcd f o r  Ethiopia  and 
Kcnyn shnuld bc ab le  t o  i d e n t i f y  locz t ions  f o r  n;)pro:,riate t c s t i n e .  
'The ide.1 of  a c e n t e r  a t  K i t n l i  i s  not  bad, the  r a i n f a l l  i s  high and 
it i s  cool .  Thc deve1oi)ment of  s t rong l i n k s  t c  the  Ethiopian Sor::hm: 
Improvement Progra17 shoulu a l s o  make z o s s i b l c  uscful  s i t e s  f o r  devc- 
lopmcnt and eva lua t ion .  Thc prngrnn now under considcrnt ion f o r  
Ethiopia  and Kenya i s  f o r  t h e  hiph z l e v a t i c n  cool s i t u a t i o n .  There 
mi d r y  warmer, even ho t ,  s i t u a t i o n s  a t  lower elevations t h a t  may i n  
time be ru ,~chcd  ( F i g .  14) . 
In  S'cLnIiry, i t  i s  i n t c r e s t i n , :  nnd f o r t u n a t e  t : , ~ t  t h e r e  a r e  
such s i n i l m i t i c s  i n  c l ima te  b ~ r w e c n  the  s i t e s  now a v l i l a b l e  t o  ICRISAT 
i n  Ind ia  s n J  t h e  rec iona l  s t a t i o n  i n  Afr ica .  I'hcse can be summarized 
ns follows: 
LGW r a i n f a l l  zone - Hissar ,  Wad Mednni 
In termedia te  r a i n f a l l  zone- Hyderabad, Oun~adoueou 
Iligh r a i n f a l l  zone - Snmaru 
Equatorial  - Bhavanisal;nr, Ilonga 
High elevation i n t e r -  - Dharwar, Nazareth 
mediate rninZa11 
Temperate - Srinagar  
East Africar, - K i t a l i  and o the r  locat ions  i n  
Kcnys and i n  Ethiopia ( i n  coopera- 
t i o n  with t h c  Ethiopian Sorghum 
Improvement Program) 
Rabi - Hydcrabad, Dharwar 
This a r r a y  of  s t a t i o n s  appears t o  provide w ~ r k i n g  access t o  most 
of t h e  c l ima t ic  s i t u a t i o n s  of i n t e r e s t .  A high r a i n f a l l  s i t e  i n  India ,  
a temperate s i t e  i n  Africa,  and opportunity f o r  work f o r  the  h o t t e r  d r i e r  
condi t ions  of East  Africa could be benef ic ia l .  
A b e t t e r  physical  desc r ip t ion  of the  cnvironmcnt i n  which 
sorghum grows would do much t o  help  d e l i n e a t e  zones and t o  r e l a t e  
these  t o  t h e  ICRISAT s t a t i o n s .  I t  should a l s o  be poss ible  t o  gain a 
b e t t e r  predictive base f o r  t h e  movement of v a r i e t a l  material  from one 
loca t ion  reg iona l ly .  The p o s s i b i l i t y  of cooperation of a g r o c l i m t o -  
logy, s o i l  physics  and cerea l  physiology t o  doscr ibe  i n  d e t a i l  the  
environments and r e l a t e  these  t o  the  growth of a standard s e t  of l i n e s  
including e n t r i e s  from a l l  zones appears t o  be a reasonable approach. 
T?ble 1 : Geographic Information f o r  ICRISAT S t l t i g n s .  
S t a t i c r ~  Country Zone Elev, (M) Latitude Lon( itudc 
!P;tkrr:h~d 1nZi.i Int crmodint o 545 17\77 '  77e0 28 , f  
Ra in fa l l ,  Xabi 
Hissar  Ind ia  Low Rain fa l l  221 29' 10tN 75' 40'E 
Wad Medani Sudan Low Ra in fa l l  405 14' 23'N 3' 29'1: 
Rhsvanisagar Ind ia  Equatorial  278 11' 27IN 77' 30'E 
I longa Tanzania Equator ia l  594 6 ° 5 0 ' S  37' O O ' E  
Samaru N i p r i a  High Ra in fa l l  686 11' lllH 7' 38'1: 
Sotubz h l i  High Ra in fa l l  11' lZtN 8' 27'E 
Dharwar Ind i a  tlii:h Elevat ion 727 15' 27'N 75' O O v E  
Intcr. Rain fa l l ,  
Rnbi 
Nazareth Eth iopia  Iiizh Eleva t ion  1500 8" 33'N 39" 17'E 
I n t e r .  Ra in fa l l  
K i t a l i  Kenya East  Afr ican 1895 1' N 35@ E 
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bit, 3: Climatological and geographical information for some sorghwn stations i l l  
Africa 
. .... . . 
':[;{I ; i ) t ~  Country Latitude Longitude Rainfall Elevation CI l n 1 ~ 1 I  (, i 1 i 
mm meters 
- _-.. --- 
~ 1 1 1  I , ! , A ~ ~ L I  Sudv 13,09 N 33.57 E 590 4 30 I,!< 
Atlui 1 1  Uganda 2.17 N 32.56 E 1418 1095 17A 
~ , ~ ; , l c l i  
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- --- - 
i n t ion  Country Lat i tude  Longitude R a i n f a l l  E leva t ion  Cllwte ( I )  
mm meters  
-- 
- 
:i l l  Uganda 1.27 N 33.46 E t 340 1128 FA 
s \ , k . ~  Zambia 15.25 S 29.19 E 837 1277 1 R 
IhclJ ilpc Botawana 23.05 S 26.48 E 552 1006 Temp, 1.H 
r , ~ t l  i Niger 13.28.N 7.06 E 622 269 LR 
8 rown Cameroon 10.26N 14.19E 883 404 I K 
i k , i  Wrrer E th iop ia  8.59 N 40.10 E 570 916 LK 
lkwa Nigeria 9.04N f . 5 9 E  11 10 184 1iR 
~ r o g o r o  Tanzania 6.51 S 37.40 E 892 520 Trap 
.rot0 Uganda 2.33N 34.36E 888 1524 lit4 
-shu Botswana 24.26s 26.09E 500 945 Tcmo, 1,K 
.- - 
. 111.8 Tanzania 2.28 S 32.55 E 1002 1140 Trop 
.jinreth Ethiopia 8.33N 39.17E 796 1500 III? l R 
.=kuru Kenya 0,17 S 36.06 E 877 1849 FA, 111:rlc 
, io ro  du Hip Senegal 13.44 N 15.49 W 916 18 HR, 111 
:iclinrd ' r o l l  Senegal 16.5 N 15.5 W 316 7 LR 
jar13 Upper Volta 12.5 N 2.5 W 837 I I< 
iamc Hali 14.26 N 11.26 W 750 46 I R 
inmaru Nigeria  11.11 N 7.38 E 1095 686 rIR 
ihinyanga Taneenia 3.33 S 33.24 E 780 1219 Trop 
iimsirn Sudan 13 N 35.4 E LR 
iln th ion  Meme Senegal 12.43 1 15.42 W 1387 15 1tR 
iutubn Mali 11.12 N 8.27 W 92 7 lIR, IR 
'oboro Tanzania 5.02 S 32.49 E 892 1265 Trop 
'ororo Uganda 0,42 N 34.10 E 1475 1233 EA 
'ozi  Sudan 12.5 N 34. E LH 
k i r i g u r u  Tanzania 2.42 S 33.01 E 809 1199 Trop 
'ad Medanl Sudan 14.23 N 33.29 O 38 1 405 LR 
'a u Sudan 7.42 N 28.01 E 1128 435 1tR 
e i Sudan 4.01 N 31 E IiR 
11) See next pagc. 
( I )  Approximate c l i m a t i c  c l a s s i  f i c n t i o n  ICRISAT Main Locat ions 
The L J Rain fa l l  Zone = LR ( i l i s sa r )  
The I n t e m e d i a t c  Ra in fa l l  Zone = IT  (Hydcrnbad, Guagndourou) 
,-. 
I I I C  b:i,;l~ R a i j i f ~ l l  Zone = HR (Samaru) 
The Equatorial  Zone = Trop. (Bhavanisagar,  I longa)  
'i':!~ i i i ~ , h  El),vation I n t e r .  Ra infz l l  Zonc = HEIR (Dhnrwnr, Nazarath) 
Thc Temperate Zone = T c l : ~ .  ( S r i n a ~ a r )  





















I I Z .' T:ic Ex;l~ri:n:;ntal Progr .~ , ,  rJrg,:ni znt ion 1nJ 9 ,,preach 
Thc s o q ? ~ t l ?  h r ~ c d i c g  propr:lrr ;:as bccn ?i \ r idrd morc o r  l e s s  i n t o  
prokrnrn u n i t s  with an S1 s c i L n t i s t  i ; i c?~ , ! rg~  c f  G ~ L  o r  more u n i t s .  As tht, 
progrnr:l has rlcvl:lo~cd ch:ngl:s have b ~ c n  n , l d ~ ,  .~npl now, w i t h  ?n ~ x p n n . 1 ~ ~ ;  
op : )~ r tun i t y  wizliin Indir? :nd ov-rst:?s, fol?.uwir~k: t h c  incrc.?sc i n  lot-tjo . 
uv*ii l : tbl~,  t h c r c  i; : ,$ , (I  t o  r t J , Z . l ,  ti,,.. , ) r o ~ - r x ~  :rg:l.in. 
Ot:!cr o p p o r t u r i t i c s  2 rc  f : lc i i iLl t in: l  t t , ~  opL>ortuni ty r;o r;~odify c ' l p ,  
program. Screonir,g t ~ c h n i q u c s  a r t  co r~s ton t ly  improving, and a  reasonable. 
l e v c l  o f  agronomic c:li tcness has bee11 a c l l i ~ v c d .  Probably t h c  b i g g ~ s t  
chnngc! t h ~ t  we a n t i c i p a t e  i n  thd future! i s  1 c l o s e r  i n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y  
l forking r e l a t i o n s h i p .  
I t  i s  important t h n t  t h e  rcgionnl  c::ntc,rs i n  I nd i a  are  research  
c e n t e r s  (as opposed t o  off-sezson and t c s t i n ~  cc.iicrs) and t h a t  t h e  research 
n t  t h e s e  s t a t i o n s  w i l l  be l a rge ly  detcrnincd Fro:-, t h e  ccn t c r .  Overserls, 
t h c  prograins 2t t h c  rcg ionz l  ccnecrs  w i l l  b~ l ? r ~ ~ l y  de tc rn incd  by a s t 2 f :  
t h c r e .  I t  i s  a l r c sdy  f a i r l y  clcar thne s c i ~ n t i s t s  i n  t hc sc  r eg iona l  
con td r s ,  a s  wel l  as i n  country progrnrds, art, I c o k i n ~  t o  hcndquartcrs  f o r  
cons t an t l y  improvcc! source mater i2 l ;  tnatcri,:l CO-+ining b c t t c r  l c v c l s  of 
y i c l d ,  s t a b i l i t y ,  q u a l i t y  and ru s i s t ancc  t r z - i t s .  
I t  is  i.qlortz:lt t h a t  thcsc  cen t e r s  dcvt lop  2s 3 nctwork of 
coopcrat ing s t a t i o n s ,  hcndqucrrters i n ~ l u d c d .  This  coopera t ion  is  being 
s t rcngt l lcncd v i n  1 coordinnting func t ion  s e r v i c ~ d  by s t a f f  from t h c  
c c n t c r .  I t  i s  a l s o  m t i c i p a t c d  t h a t  s t a f f  ~t t h c  oversezs reg iona l  
s t a t i o n s  w i l l  he lp ,  cven assume, a coord ina t ing  func t i on  among country 
p rog ram i n  t h u i r  rcg ions .  They \+ill r ece ivc  ~ n n t o r i a l  from anywhere, 
cvrllunte i t s  po tcn t in l ,  and orgnnizc only the  most promising mate r i a l  ;(:
t h e i r  r t e i o n  i n t o  rcgionzl  t r i a l s ;  :dad ,!edxni {'or the dry  zone, Ou3~3di~u 
:or the  i n t  i-msdinte r l i n i a l l  z o n ~ ,  I;*tnaru f o i  the higIl r l i n f n l l  z o n ~ ,  
< - t c .  This nppears t.: b:< an ~doquntc: :)nsc t o  cncourago i n t ~ r c o o p ~ r - , t i c r r  
2nd Chc o2lpol"tu:lii./ f o r  a l l  involvc,c! t o  con t r ibu te  t h c i r  s k i l l s .  
1. 2 .  
Dcvclopncnt of source n a t c r i n l  Devclopmcne and i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  oE 
(yic-ld l i m i t e r s  ~ n d  c;unlity t r 2 i t s )  e l i t e  ngronomic s tock ( P r o t x t i o n  
in tens^ screening Eor t r a i t  anci ?.gainst y ic ld  l i m i t e r s ) .  
i ~ r o t u c t i o n  f r o a  o thc r  l i n i t c r s .  Coopcrxtion bctwecn Center and 
';ourcc; m-terial  fro5r, C ~ n t o r  and Regional S t ~ t i o n s .  F i n d  s c l c c t i o n  
?d.gi.onnl S t a t i o n s  a t  Rcgional S ta t ions  
Grzin mould and rreathcring 
Food q u ? l i t y  
rl igh lysinc. 
'S3ni:ins 
Yfl--iga 




S o m y  m i  l d ~ ~  








In te rac t ion  (1 x 2 )  
Development of v a r i e t i c s  and hybrids; 
mul t id i sc ip l innry  screening at se lec t ion  pressures 
s u i t a b l e  f o r  the  material  a t  center  and s e l e c t  
regional  s t a t i o n s .  Feed back i n t o  u n i t s  1 and 2 .  
S;x--cific improvc~nent of o t h c n ~ i s c .  c l i t c  mater ia l .  
In the  brcc,din? orocrara todntc t he re  h:)s b,-!,.cn i n t c r c ros s ing  
'~ctr~oc:i source matt-ri?l and b c t w ~ ~ i i  SoLIrck lnzt< r i l l  and ?:rononically 
~ l i t c  l i n e s .  Thcsc crosscs hnvc bc .n nndc by t l i ~  various s c i e n t i s t s  
-nrl thc p r o g q y  incorpor- tcd bacl: i n t o  t h - i r  s!:ccific i n t c r c s t  -~re::s. 
:;ronclly, tlic yro:ms?l now rnndc i n t i i c z t ~ ~ s  t h l t  t!;, .\~vulugr~c?nt of siicrc- 
-.?Liri-ls (un i t r  % ?nd 2)  woultl ha rvlora o r  l , /ss  .s i ? ~  t h ~  p . - ~ t  but \,it;) 
1 t r  t o  i t  i : l  t i s . Th 2 proycny frc :!I 
c ross~;s  ;~t-twccn ( w i t  3) r r ~ u l d  b~cor;l: l ~ s s  pcc i1 i c - l l y  assigned, protection 
?::?-inst y i c l d  l imi t i ng  t r a i t s  would bc dropu,;il reduccd nnd a l l  d i s c i p l i a i s  
would bc involved i n  scr.:aning ?nd 2vc: lw- t in~  'chc rnatcr izl .  (2uality tr?it? 
would a l s o  be cvaluatcd.  Diffcrcnt  seasons, scrdc:ninp techniques,  and 
l o c ~ ~ t i o n s  c?n bc used. Coordination nnd r i s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  t h i s  phase 
c o ~ ~ l d  be cnsurcd by i n t c rnn t ionz l  s c i c n t i s t ( s )  i n  sorghun breeding. 
The s trenpthening of  sourcc c ~ n t s r i a l  ( w i t  1) i s  a l s o  important.  
?'his i c ~ p l i c s  t h e  strc,.lethening of thc  sourcc: ''x t h ;  p a r t i c u l a r  t r a i t  of  
iritdr-st: f o r  cxanple, s t rengthening rcsist;?nca t o  shoot f l y  wi th in  t h e  
program fo r  1-hc dcvolopment o f  shooc f l y  r c s i  s t n n t  typ  s. Improvcmcnt ~ ) t  
sn:irce ?.lso includcs crossing bctwccn diffcrci:it squrcc 1 3 - ~ t c r i a l s ,  f o r  
uxarapl~,  siloat Fly n:ld SXkiga r c s i s t ancc ,  o r  : i:,h y ic ld ing  types w i t h  
scurccs o f  z rn in  qun l i t y .  I n t e r ac t ion  of d i s c i p l i n e s  is important ;  
coop~,r-~ti:i~: bctr:%,zn !)rLoding and pg.thvlogy f(;r yr?in mould r c s i s t ? . n c ~ ,  
bctwccn b r c c d i n ~  , ~ n d  gi~ysiology f o r  drought t o l c r ancc ,  and betwcon 
breeding and food technology f o r  fnod q r ~ z l i t y  cv3lu:tion. I t  i s  pro;:osc!! 
t:.,?t c ~ r l y  qcn,;rntioii yrogcny, followinf~, many o f  these  c rosscs  be included 
i n  u n i t  3 f o r  across  t h a  board screening arid thcn ?.t an appropriate s t y ,  
' , ~ c k c r s s s c d  i n t o  u n i t s  1 G r  2 ,  ? v ? l ~ ; ~ t i o n  i ?i-.:ls ,;? .:il:;;t,?tion i s  rcl8:1 
I . i ' 0o~ ; l ; r  kc)~ th., C.k'r,sSis. T h i  I,  is;. SG !titic:* t t r i is  prni:ld~l 7y)p~; l r  ; L: 
7.- i s  11~1) su~c~.x i t ,d  t i . 2 ~  ~ n t r i c s  h ~ i n a  q d v ~ n c ~ . ~ i  i r e  subjt:ct~? 
tr,  a:ross the  t c . r h c v ? l l ~ a t i o n ,  This i s  ir, r,ontr,>st t o  d ividing sc tds  
of -$ pro:cny mtS sol!inm i n t a  d i f f c r c ~ l :  t e s t s  nnr! ticB-n rccon5ininz s c l c c t ~ 1 '  
t.ntrics. The pr9:;r~m should perr,iit I rni>id ;nou::;l 12311 through that  t h t  
..ulc ,)Topci.\y c-n bc ?llv?nced throug!~ ~111 t ~ s t s  i , ~ c l u d ~ d  as p a r t  r l f  tl:,, 
ev l lu - t ion .  I t  i s  suggested t h a t  rnodcrntc ts hiqh ll,vc:ls oi' f u t i l i t y  
5~ includdcd f o r  n ~ t ~ r i l l s  i n  u n i t s  1 and 2 ,  -~nd  Oi:': and lcw l c v ~ l s  of 
f1,r~ili ' i-y Fnr  i t c a s  i!; u n i t  3. 
Tile l ,opulzti t~n breeding 31?proa~il norc c l m r l y  2nd e a s i l y  p r o v i d s  
;! ~~i:cl.,~.nisn Cor t:~; i n c ~ r p o r s t i o n  of n3ny t r i i t s ,  -:nd as car. be seen i n  
~ ! I L  stl?tCr.~cilt f ~ r  ; ~ ] > ~ l l ' . t i ~ ~ i  brucdinz, ;)l?;ls n r ~  t a notlify thc  brecdinp 
-I;IP~OIC!I t o  do this .  )3pulztions will be dcvcloped f o r  tbc  vnrious 
clil;iritclo::ic;~l z : n u .  Loadcrship f o r  some of "Lllcsc p o p u l ~ t i o n s  should bc 
ur7& r tnkcn nt  regional s t n t i a n s .  
3rccdiny i s  -I pr:):r;st;ion o r  ylroccss of inyrwcacn t .  Thc bcs t  
n s t c r i s l s  a t  any point  i n  t i l a c :  m?-y bc c o n t r i 5 u t i n ~  i n s y i t c  of  sonc 
we~knesscs .  OscSul material  :cncrrLl l y cnn 'uc gcncr~.tcl? norc rapidly  1.y 
the  pcdigc;. brccdin? a:)~roach. ZotL nypr,. . c . ; ~ s  h?vc 1 pl-LL. 
!Ic. Bre a l s o  inecrcs tcd  i n  t l 3 r ;  i : : ' . c o v i : i ~ ~ t  ;E provci? or  lit+^ 
a[-zononic ~natc.ri:il f,;.r s p e c i f i c  t rc i 'cs  i ~ y  bnci:crr:ssln: sr n mr)dific?-tion 
r)E t h i s  procedure. Todny, f9r. t-.;cs~;!lc, t:~c.s; i s  ?n u r a y  of agronomically 
c l i t e  n c t c r i a l  undesira52y susceptiblu t o  c:i.nrccal r o t .  An attempt w i l l  
be made t o  recover the  l i t 2  t y - c  with charcoal r o t  r e s i s t ance .  
Stcps are bcing taken a t  1CRIST;T and -tt the regional  c e n t ~ r s  t o  
include the  development and cvr:luxtion of hybrids. I t  i s  ndarly r? 
universal  cxperienco t h a t  hybrids outyicld var iueios  and t h a t  t h l s  
d i f fe rence  b~comes grcatdr  a s  the  growinp c o n d i t i m s  become morc harsh. 
Somc countr ies  are i n  a b o t t c r  s i t u a t j o n  th2n ~ t h c r s  t o  develop n sccc? 
indust ry ,  but nonc of them can cvcn t r y  cvithc,ut grmd hyhr id  matcrinl  t o  
produce. 
Confounding the  number of t r z i c s  tn? t  rbqu i rc  cv:lluntion i s  thc  
nwnber o f  c l ima t ic  s i t u a t i o n s  f o r  which v a r i u i a l  n a t c r i n l  i s  required. 
The array of rcpionnl s t a t i o n s  i n  Indir, i s  a b i ~  idv.zi.t:gc; oqu i to r in l  
types can be evaluated a t  Bl~avanisagar (nor2 p h o ~ v s e n s i t i v c  typcs ) ;  
d r o u ~ h t  t o l o r a n t  typcs can bc e v a l w t i d  n t  :!issnr (khar i f )  2nd D h a n ~ n r  
(summer) ; and cold  t o l e r a n t  typcs i n  Kashmil.. ii!~ari~?.r c ~ n  bc used t o  
evaluatu charcoal  r o t ,  downy mildow and pcss ibly  r e s i s t a n c ~  t o  midpe i n  
add i t ion  t o  droupbt. Shoot-fly has a bimodal pcak i n  population i n  t h c  
north which may bc ari ndvant2l.c t o  h a s t ~ r l  s c ~ ~ , . i i n ~ - .  I t lyny bc necessary 
t o  undertnkc scicening a t  n rcgionn: ccxtcr ~ c q ~ ~ i r i n m  i oculation or  
ic6osti t ior . ;  f o r  cxa??lc,  t h ~  cvalunti  i~ 36 ch,orcolL1 r o t  i n  vhotoscnsi ii.~., 
n?tc:r;-l qt D,hwnnist,-?r. I t  ; I s .  t ,  P j i i l i t i ~ ~  
t t h ~  rcyionnl c . - n t x ,  z r  zxp2nd C:'ci:jti.,r -t .:I ~i.,;ir c - n t ~ r ;  f o r  
L - x ~ ! - L l l c ,  w<: currciltl;r lrz i n  ~ r o a t  necci t9 incr ;-:sc f x i l i t i ~ s  t o  r c  l l  
stul! borer. i:c nc;4 to cstablis!l 3 r d l i z b l c  S C P L ~ . I ~  fo r  rnic!?~. 
f4ore de ta i l ed  stilta:tcnts nbc~ut projccts  i l l  soryhum brecdinp ~rc: 
m ~ d c  below. 
i )  Source mater ia l :  The dcvclo!)nont of  s m r c c  n a t c r i a l  (uni ts  1 
2nd 2) a r e  expected t o  remain i n  objective c ~ ~ i f i ' i i ~ l l y  2s they nrL. A 
scvurc s i t u a t i o n  i s  created f o r  thc  t r a i t ( s )  of i rr tcrest  with p r o t ~ c t i o n  
froc~ other  l imi t inp fac to r s .  Special 11bor~:tory nnd f i c l d  techniques 
clay bo involved. Procedures used a re  not ind ica t (  d i n  d c t n i l  on the 
di?qrans f o r  breljdiilp S C ~ C ~ C S .  C0~1cLiltratir:n i s  5r, u n l ~  3 .  
Ie i s  su:-_ncstcd Eor un i t  I ;~c?Lrial  thzt severe t ~ s t s  nrc ~ l l t c r n a t c d  
with tllc opportunity rr~r selection whcn pl?.iats Ire: p r w n  u:~dcr good 
c : )nd i t i~ns  of r.lnzeetwnt. This v i l l  permit -ri cp,wrtunity t o  s c l c c t  iT~r 
nrronol~ic  clitcncss. 
i i )  3rcedinc na tc r i31  (uni t  3) : Screcninp w i l l  bc across t r a i t s  of  
cm,ncom. ,Ficld t ~ s t s  i i i l l  t, u s ~ d  cnhzncii?:. t:;- cvt~rt :ssi . \ r i  o f  T;UTI~  ,T 
f iE  <:?.ctors ; i n r  c?.rly m d  l a t e  S O W  lr c ! : l t c ' ~  tq..Lr' i f f <  ,:nt 1 o c 3 t i 3 n ~ .  
'lh,lrvr,-.r, * c r ~  i.xnn?l,:, i c  vnlunbl., L ,  c?\!s~ :., E -;!I: : , x . ; r~c t~d  sbvzrity '. 2 
dn:$nmy ~.iild(;w, c ' rnrc~-1.  r o t ,  nn:; m~.? .;, . F i ~ l d  scrc,c;:~in;: 511'!1~1~'l k,, 
und. ..rt?I:cn nt v?-:ir?l:s l : -~cnti  2,:s T C - I ~ L S C ~ " ~ ~ ; ~ ~ '  . l iTF , , r . , n l ,  r r i s t u r i :  1-1,~ 
tzny~t,l-~car.,  s i  tu.-!ti 1 - 1 : ;  (:,; ~ii lh! ,  fi .A :, scr  .!,i~i:, r:r l)r..v,:i pr:,:~1 *. s .  
There is  n nce:! tr h:lrl;~c:: ~ I I L  us: oE st::ti?ns ,ir-vidiilr- c x c ~ p t i ~ n a l  
scrccning oppcr tun i t i c s  ?nd t h c  w e d  f o r  zi~nfll <.:.?l-tptm.ticn. 
Problcms cnnsidurccl tc ;  requirc  sc rwninq  i n  nost of t h c  c l ic ln t ic  
s i t u a t i o n s  a re :  
Grnin mould nnd wcxthcrin? 
Food q u a l i t y  
Shoot f l y  
Stcm borer  
L i id~e  
i l c ~ d  biirls 
S ~ g a  
D~r,~ny n i  ldew 
Charcoal r9t 
' l i zh  ind  low f e r t i l i t y  
Drguoht 
Lab L , s t s  a r c  ,*.vailablc o r  b ~ i n ?  dcvclijpci. For ,&ugr., fo-d 
q u a l i t y ,   rain rnould and l;runthcrinq, and poss ibly  s e c d l i n ~  r e n c t i m  t c :  
drought s t r e s s  w i l l  b: found hclpful  . 
Somc t c s t s  a r c  incompaiiblo; f o r  cxmq?le, ?ra in  ~nould with rnidqc, 
11cnd buss, and probably chnrconl r o t ;  ?lsr>, cvl lunt ion f o r  damage by 
rnid!,c: 2nd Ilcnd bufis on thc  s m e  crnp i s  d i f f i c u l t .  
I?cpl icnt im of t h e  scrccning t c s t s  i s  rfc;iSth evaluat ion and 
3 h a r ~ m r  is  311 O ~ V ~ C U S  choice bccnuse of the  regu la r  Iccurrcnci. 
of dwony mildew, c h ~ r c o a l  r o t ,  2nd midge. Ri;,licntion would a l so  
offcr  protect ian z y i n s t  f a i l u r e  o f  a t c s t ( s )  ?t Jn: loczt ion.  
I t  i s  desirxiil.: t ha t  scrocninn be un,lar"c.!:en , ,II  p l ~ n t s  i n  t hc  
brceding i:r.tJyr?~: s.? t ha t  a l l  c;l trics ar? scrc2nc.d i - r  a l l  t r a i t s .  In 
SCTL in~cL.?-:c.:- S C P I \ , - , ~ X ~ ~  \!ill I - i  r11 p l m t  b: s is  an3 i : ~  ?*ihcrs -n 7 
G r ~ i n  nould anc: wcatherinp 
Food q w l i t y  
. ? m a  
Shoot - f l y  
Stem borer 
I4id,ae 
I lead bugs 
Downy nildcw 
Charco21 r o t  
Drought 
Low f e r t i l i t y  
Family - F3 
Family - Fq or  F 5 
F:uaily - F3 
Individual - %; Far)ily - 3 
Individual - F2; Family - 3 
Individw.l - F2; F m i l y  - F3 
Individual - F2, Palnily - 4 
Individual - F4 
Individual - F 3  
Individual - F ; Fixqily - Fq 
(no i r r i q t i a n f  
F;.mily - F4 
(note t!iat thL! S1 i s  l i k c  an F, and rhc S i s  l i k c  F3) 2 
Thc screening procedur2 i s  shown d i q r a r - a t i c a l l y  i n  Fig. 36. 
TLc word "Screeni~ip" oil the d ia t~ams f o p  thc various brccding program 
r c f c r s  t o  some nspcct of t h i s  !~rocr~Gur~,, I t  i s  T S S U E ~ ~ ~  t h2 t  many of 
the screening and Lrcidinf: procedures w i l l  ba lnodified w i t ; :  cxpcricncc. 
[lot a11 3f thesv fac tors  arc ii.:portant i n  a l l  zonal areas .  
Thc cxperiiwntal approach c;ln bc set i n  accordance wi th  t h e  p r i o r i t i e s .  
is. 36 - Sugges ted  Procedure  for  Scrouning 
Uni t  1 Source Uni t  2 Sourcc 
Hcsistancc, Q u a l i t y  Yicld ~ t a b i l  i t y  
Uni t  3 
' ' 2  (Main Scdson)  
I,~tc? Sowing (prlni,irily f o r  insclcta)  
1 1 ~ i i  v ~111; i l  1,l A I I ~  Sclc>c:t iori 
!;l ~ ~ m b o r t ~ r ,  Shoot l 'ly, Mirlqc, Mild r)rouclht, 
c'hLir c o a l  Rot 
Ir~dividual I I I I Fnmil y Plant S[,lc!ction E:vdlrlil- Chr~rcoal Hot 1 t io11 
Ijrought Shootfly 
Hyd. Hissar 
m u l d  Mic-lqc 
nhavanisdgdr  
Lab 
F4 (Main Season) 
Sced from S c l c c t c d  Plants (Charcoal  Rot) from 
Sclcctcd F a m i l i c ? ~  
I n d i v i d u a l  Plar~t  
Selection 
Downy Mildrw 
Low G r a i n  
i t y  F e r t i l i t y  Mould 
lfarly 4 
~ i u w i ~ ~ y  F - 
Drougt~t Hcad Midge Food 
(Hissar) Rug (l)lr~rwi~r) ( ua 1 l t y  L;lb 
Secd from S c l c c t c d  Plants  (Downy Mildew ) from S(l1oc-t r>d 
familics 
Thc L pula t io?  brccdinv p r o v i  :a i s  FJcin? 'o:l.ifi i k ~ i t l i  t i n e .  
T n i t i ? . l l y  the re  w c r ~  asp:cts includin* sourcs,  L'-LKu:; 2nd advanccd 
~? ; ,u l? t i c j~ l s .  Thc b rcki~,? populntions l7cr8, i i ~ t i , r ~ ~ l u ( i  ti~:i"rds r e t a i n i n  
1 - i y e  v? r i r - ,b i l i tg  ti:r.;.uqh low se2 ,c t i~ : l  inti,  ,sitv ~ccn~y!;lllnicd by
".-qunt in tercros ; ixp . A c?rrcs?onl:inr ?G , ~ 1 n t j . 3 i i  f o r  C?.C!I b~lcku;: 
t;~)pul,ition \ins a l s c  runnin: sir;,ultmc?fusly i n  advmced u n i t  with 
h i r h c r  sc luc t ion  pressure  t o  achicvu quick r e s u l t s .  Undcr the  source 
yroup, development qf new populations f o r  s p e c i f i c  regions o r  rcquire-  
lnents was beinr); un3crtakcn. Two scientists werd encaged i n  t h i s  rvholc 
nrca of population breeding work. Current ly  onc s c i e n t i s t  is  t ak inp  
c a r e  of  t h i s  prT#g-rzn. Thc rmjor emphasis i s  cn s i x  of t h e  10 
ndvnnccd popul?tions which a r c  l i s t e d  i n  Table 1. US/R an2 US/D 
popu l l t ions  h ~ v c  hi9h y i e l d  p o t e n t i a l  and rood va r i2 ,b i l i ty  f o r  ~nnny 
des i rcd  t r a i t s .  :fc Ircwc beun vcry succ,ssful i n  c x t r a c t i n p  promisin? 
l i n c s  from these p ~ p u l a t i o n s .  Thcrc ?re  i zd icn t ions  t h a t  US/B 
population w i l l  produc:: 2 rzn?i, of c;*od B l i n c s  rnlliich could c n s i l y  bc 
convcrtcd i n t c  Ii l i n c s  t ,  support and s t r c n p t h m  the hybrid progrim. 
Rs/F 2nd Rs/i: p o p u l , . t i ~ ~ s  \ ivc  t r o p i c ~ l l y  scl-:.:t(?d mnte r i a l .  Rs/E has 
pzrfomcd ljrcll i n  T h ~ i l ~ n d  ~ r ~ d  Brcz i l .  Rs/B i r ;  b:inr: considered f o r  
c x t r ? c t i n p  yood 3 l i n c s  with c q l ~ ~ t o r i a l  ndnpt?tion. Early population 
is  b,;iny ep.]ten up for 1 0 ~  ra in f r l l l  zonc and mcdim- la tc  populntion w i l l  
nce t  tilc requirements of in tcm,cdintc  r a i n f a l l  zone. 
The p e r f o r ~ x n c c  u f  t ropic21 conversion and Scrcrc  e l i t e  
p-,!>ul,ltians ilns not bccn four,+ s n t i s f i c t o r y  3 . 4  "Lhcrefsre t h ~ y  a r c  h i n p  
(i iscontinued.  The twc ;.]st 1 ~ ;  pcpulntions 1:~il.J s:>on pl:nse out  and 
~ J I L  d( ; r iv f - t iv~s  f.rr,1 tllc:s;;: ?/ill su i tnb ly  hi; m:jrgt;r! i n t o  2 thcr  populations 
,Or \ . r i l l  bc utilizcf! i r i  otiiur profr  ~ms. 
01 thL sourcc 2nd bnckup p ( > p ~ l ~ ? t i ~ i i s ,  I n d i m  d i n l l e l  and 
I fcs t  African E+.rly, xrc  found t o  be nos t  productive.  Thdsc= populations 
i;?vt bcon put  911 r c p l z r  selection scheme. Thc 5 the r  popul?tions have 
p;r?nc: i n t o  colr' s t o r e  t r ,  mcet s p e c i f i c  sccd rec;ut?sts. 
An attumpt is  ti-inp, made t o  havc onc p ~ p u l a t i o n  f o r  cach 
wny;rnphic rcgiorl. !lJitii thc  a v a i l a b i l i t y  of incruascd loca t ions  f o r  
tust inp;  t h e  material, the t o s t i n ?  of t h e  popula t ions  w i l l  be confined 
only t o  t h c  loca t ions  of i t s  adapta t ion.  Nith t h u  add i t ion  of work 
on t h c  devclop~nent of hybrids,  the  en?liasis on B c o q o s i t e s  i s  boine 
increased.  Thc preliminary test  on pos s ib i l i t y  of p e t t i n ?  2ood B l i n c s  
from popula t ions  has "ivcn p o d  rcs i l l t s .  01' t h 9  141 l i n c s  t e s t e d  f o r  
t h e i r  rc:.cticn t o  r, l i n e s ,  80 hr.vc: hcen found a s  nood D l i n e s .  
Thc mnj )r cnp l~ns i s  i n  thc! nrez of pr~pula t ion brcediny i n  fu tu re ,  
will bc on s t r c n p , t h ~ n i n q  tho populst ions f o r  q u n l i t y  and resistance 
t r z i t s ,  t h e  d c t t ~ i l s  of which arc qiven i n  t h e  follvwing notc .  
TnSlc 4 .  G r c c d i n ~  Populat ions ?t ICkISAT. 
ll?rl- ?f the P-p-~l -  tif;ils 
-- -- Conpononts- 
lE/E 3 I ~ C ~ ~ T S ~ Z  -.r,(? 2 Purduc rcstorsr i~opul?'cl :, 
Pt2pll lat im d c v ~ l o p ~ d  a t Sc re rc  usinz ti-o:?ic? l l y  
2dnptcd r e s t c r c r  l i n e s  
Popul7tion dcvr:lopcd at S c r c r c  us in^ r rc :~ic- l ly  
adnptod m ~ i n t n i n c r  l i n e s  
Enr 1 y P q .  Devclop~?d by i n t o r c r o s s i n g  45-60 days flaw~x-ir2r 
ma te r i a l  
tilid l a t z  Pop. Devclopcd by i n t e r c r o s s i n g  G3-70 dnys Elov~crin;r 
nntcr ia l  
Indian d i a l l c l  Indian adapted 1i12terinl 
!Yest Afr ican  Enrly !!A:,C + Bulk Y 
i) Divexsification and strcngthcninp, s o r y ' , ~ ~  j q;ulntions for different 
rcsistancos 
'!c hnvc stlznt 7. littlc ovor four years sf ~mrkinr on soryhun 
- .  
2 , .  . : -.i IY"'~:'.T 2nd I thick this is ti?(* einc t~ ;zn:lysc, cvllu?te 
a ' ,  i'.' :lcc~<;s-ry, -~:~diEy thc plan ,!nd reset PUT ?wls znrl objectives, 
'I;. cor11$lc:,~ti ~: , , i r ly  2 cyclcs ol: selection in most of our 
ijopulations, the  priority of selection bcing on cain yield and aeronomic 
clitcness. Of thcse two cycles, the first was based on eye evaluation 
of S lines in order to eliminate a lot of poor, brown and red grains 1 
and late, tall a~ld photosensitive m i a l  to bring poorly accepted, 
.-ostly feed pair ,  but reasonably good yicldin~ populations to a stage 
wilcrc sjrstematic selection could be practiced. The second cycle of 
selection was primarily dirccted towards improvinp, grain yicld and 
stability over environments. In spite o.f the fzct that the test was not 
as extensive as planned bccnuse of limitations on number of diverse sites/ 
countries and facilities at coopsratinp, centras, very encoura~ing results 
have been obtained. The populations and several of their derivatives havc 
shown distinct superiority in grain yield over other materials. In face, 
somc of the lincs are fairly close to the yield levels of the best 
available hybrids and arc cqually consistant ovor locations and seasms. 
Another character wherc tremendous shift has been miidc is t h ~  
grain colour and quality. Thc frcquency of brown and hiah tannin grains 
is reduced t o  zero. Thc proportion of vitro-, lustrous bold white 
, p a i n s  has increased considerably an(? fu r the r  r a t e  of pro<pcss should be 
;AIUC:I f ; l s ter .  The h c i ~ h t  of tropic.q.1 'call populations has bccn reduced 
:kith regards t o  ncccptnbil i ty of population breeding materials  i n  
our coopcrntivc gror-r;u:ls, thcrc  31-c contradictory repor t s .  Early 
gcncrotion (population proseny S2) t e s t s  havo, by and largc ,  not been 
apyrcciatud a t  most of t h ~  centres ,  Ethiopia bein2 the  sxception but 
the  advanced gensration der ivat ives ,  which are tho ul t imate  products, 
looked pronising i n  most countries exccpt Upper Valta. The general 
observation i s  t h a t  the  proportion of useful  material i n  S2 t r i a l s  is 
low. This is, however, not surpr is ing i n  e a r l y  s tage  of thc  program. 
This i s  qui te  t r u e  a t  Patanchcru a l so .  Only about 50-60 p lan t s  havo 
been scloctod from each of the  200 ent ry  t r i a l s  and thcse have been 
advanced t o  fu r the r  ~ e n c r a t i o n s  through hcsd r o d n ~ .  These p lan t s  have 
been producing vcry divcrsc and a t t r a c t i v e  l ines .  Similar  r e s u l t s  were 
expected from othcr  centrcs  as well .  In f ac t  whcn s imi la r  se lec t ions  
were made i n  Ethiopia, they prod~rccd cood l i n e s .  Those observations 
indicate  t h a t  e h o u ~ h  c,?rly ::eneration t r i a l s  do not appear very a t t r a c t i v e ,  
they can produce useful  material 7ruvidcd careful  p lan t  se lec t ions  a r c  
rnadc. As the  sc lcc t ion under divcrse conditions proceeds, tho proportion 
of mztcr ia l  w i t h  wider acceptabi l i ty  and s t a b i l i t y  should increase  
s t ead i ly .  
The success of d ~ r i v i n g  hich yie ld ing lines, however, should 
n c t  lo t rnc t  us from thc  wcaknusses of the material which arc rosponsiblc 
fo r  their poor ?.cccntnbility in scversl rc~i~ns. The desirud gain 
quality in a tan  lane colour and good lcvcls of rcsistances to provailinp 
pi'sts ynrl dismscs, S';'j'riga, drou7ht ctc., a r ~  very important for any 
! 3 : . t c , i i ? . i  t~ bc 3cceptcd in 2 region. Good Icv2ls 3f ri?sistances ore 
::is,, ncxcssnry for sts?blt: perfornancc of ,: 8,:rrcty--2 over locations and 
yd~qrs .  P,ut vcry lietlc has so far bcen done in improvinp the populations 
for tlics~ characteristics. The reasons for postponing work in this 
vital area are two fold. 1. Scrccniny: facilities for several traits 
w r e  not developed an2 sources of resistances wc-rc not identified. 
2 .  Since most of our populations were obtained from the centres where 
problcfis of posts and diseases arc different from those of the semi-arid 
tropics, there is lack of sufficient variability in the populations for 
inmy such traits. 
IJow that a eood deal of information on sourccs of resistances 
for shoot-fly, Satiga, grain mould and to cortain extent on borer, midgo, 
dosrny mildcw is :~vailable, wc have to evolve an appropriate system to 
utilize then in our !>cnuSations. Sufficient carc should bc takon not 
to off-set the gnins of early selection. As rmst of the resistances 
cxist in tall, photos~nsitive, ?oar yicldin~ local typos, it will be 
hazardous to put them directly intc the populations. This is bound 
t o  briny: thu populations back to their orieinal shape which would nood 
anothor 4 years to bring theli~ to the present level of eliteness. 
Tho side car epproach is considered to be an idcal system to deal 
vit!l such a situation. In this syst~l,\ each pqml?.tion is crossed to a 
rcsistant source and scrccncd in segrc,ogting pt-ncrntion and then back 
crossed to the improved version of thc population each cycle. Thcsc 
siil;: cprs thus remain only onc generation bohini! t h c  inproved population. 
The systsn allows recovery of resistallccs in clitc bac1:ground without 
hindering inprovc.?eni; of the ppulation for other traits. Thc side 
cars for different traits can be intorcrossed zt an appropriate staye 
to Eorn the population with several added characters which will cvcntually 
replace t he  laain population. This approach was proposed in thc be,qinninp 
but is more reswrce c o n e  requires mre than one person for 
populRtinn W i n g  work. In the abscncc gf  such h larlr,e scale integrated 
population broeding program, due to lack of facilities and pcrsonnel 
engagod in this a m ,  an alternative system has to be worked out. I 
propose the system whicn is diagramtically illustrated in Figure 37. 
The system is not very diffcrenr from that of the side car 
approach. It is based on the assumption that it riould be possiblo to 
recover a number of resistant lines from crosscs between populations 
an6 resistant sources havinc eliteness similar to that of population 
S entrics. These 1i:lcs will be intercrossed alon~ with population 2 
S 's nt recombination stage only when they have satisfactory level of 2 
a~ronomic elitencss. I-lowever, if recovered lines were not found worth 
intercrossing in the populations, they could be backcrossed to population 
and tho process repeated. 
The systtn invrjlvcs crossin: inprovec; ;- .ulntions and promisinr 
L)l:pulation dcrivativcs r o  4-5 bdst rcsistant S(iUrC3s fsr each disease 
-)r P L S ~  2s ~ n d  \J!I(:~ ideniific~t. It has b c ~ ; ~  : s .:?vi? tint : m y  ?3pul?ti",i> 
dcri-v:!tives hnvc s?,:ci:ic \~enkncsscs for GnL C T  thc other  tr?it. , m y  
(.)' tiicsc ~;crivativcs !:,a(:p scyqctinp Tor m l c  stcrility LIjitc S 4 
"~:n~,":eic~i, Tl-~k:rz .::)rb;, it is easy tc trwt tIicn as fcznl.: an? crcss 
tllu:: to required rssistznt sources. tiowever, population bulks should 
bc used as male for making crosscs to rcsistagt smrces. The FZ's of 
bcth  sinzle crosses C?opulation derivatives and rcsistant parents) and 
top crosscs (resistant parents x populations) will be screened undcr 
apprnpriato selection pressure. Sibbing c3n be done between resistant 
stcrilc and fertilc plqnts in order to nake use of sterilc serrczatcs. 
Tlie bcst Sj lines or S sibs from each cross will LC included alonf 2 
with S2 lines derived -From population in a trial. The trial will bc 
conducterl at different sites to ev>luntr: lir~cs for yield, stability and 
cthcr agrcnonic characters. Thc F, md F sibburi lines from rcsistant 
J 2 
top crosscs and sin~lc crossed will simultaneously be evaluated under 
npproprintc solccti~i~ prcssurc for r1:sistances in question. At 
rcconbination stazc, the bcst lines fron each group of resistance 
2nd hich yicldin~ S, lints will Sc intcrcrossed topcthor. Such a 
L 
ppulntim \?ill hnvc tc ;  bc rccolabincd otlenst twice bcforc starting 
ncxt cycle of sclection. The nunber of lines fron each croup of 
rcsistancc being tcst~d and selcctcd will be determincd by the nature 
of illheritanca Of the Juncter. Hopefully, 20-25 lines selected from 
e- c-s- ; :  - group of F2 ' 2 4  give 2-3 er more lines for recombination. 
The prwPiJry Iinss fran all erasJos could be handled in pdgiree 
v e t i d .  The line@ in iq or P5 generatien could be tested as potential 
improved varieties. Tho selected varieties from such crosses c u  be 
rccycled in the ppJltion a t  any recombination stage. This vill save 
tlic poyulation fmporr ib le  genetic drift for goad genes as well u 
incruase level of rsristancer. 
Once we have rosynthesired the population, we expoct enough 
variability fox fi3pnving the population against these traits. For 
this it i s  pmposed thrt after every reconbination tho half sibs or bulk 
populations should be grown under different conditions within the zone 
of adaptatioa, m l y ,  good protected management, pest and disease infecW 
conditions, te extract S2 progenies. These S2 progenies should then be 
f i e l d  teetod ih r eolaon test undor varying, locations and environments. 
On the basis of indications available on inheritance of !Wtiga resistance, 
it appearr tkt it is n simply inherited character. Por such a trait it 
may be possiblq te sueon S2 lincs in the laboratory for strigol production 
a<: strigol w a t t v e  lines could then bc tested for mechanical type ef 
resistance and also field tested, if necessary. 
Such 4 cyclic selection wwld bring simultaneous improvement ovw 
all characterr.and slmly we should bo able to recombine different 
kinds of IrBLj3tgncen into me aaterial for stable production. 
Fiq. 37 - Flow Chart for Population Breedlnq Proqram 
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C. Ifiprovement of Grain quality and ilould rcsiseance 
Cnc of the constnnt problcms in thc brcxding program is to 
odrcross 'GI- nu.iocr of reasons but, still produce, in t h ~  cnd, n 
vari~ty or hybrirl :I; GI acccptablc grain quality. 
: ' n ivc r s ; - l l y ,  '11lc:thur for low or high rainfall situations, 
a11 breeders want uarlicr matcrial. This is important in obtaining 
yicld when thc rains stop carly. ?/hen the rains continue beyond 
cxpcctation thesi. earlier ty-pcs wcathcr and mould. It is important 
to csu~le rcsistancc to grain mould and woathcring with earliness. 
Sourcc material is dcvclopcd by subjecting scloctcd plants 
to Iiigh moisturc conditions (rain and sprinklcr and inoculation. 
It is anticipated thp-t screcniny! for unit 3 matcrizl will be regulated 
by sowing datc so that grain is developing durine periods of expectcd 
rains. 
Grain quality is first visual; pcarly whitc round bold sceds 
on t a n  nlartts. Subscquently sccd of selected grain will be evaluated 
for chapatti ankin~ traits. This cvnluation is included in the flow 
pattcrn of screening, 
A su~gostcd brccdin~ pattcrn is presented in Figures 39 and 40. 
There is already an ongoing progr~m for thc dcvelopmcnt of 
materials for thc carly and mid-season situations. Therc is now interest 
* 
i i ?  inclildinr t h ~  dcv(; lo~ncnt of matcr iz ls  f o r  t l ~  lstc: season. This  
,Efort  . lus t  t~ i n i t i ~ t e d  ~ n d  because o: ~ l ~ o t o s ~ n s i t i v i t y  i n  thc  material  
~ l i l l  ' i '> 5;- antlzzt:l::,li a t  ; h a v a n i s ~ y ~ .  (Fit. 40).  
 TI:^ ~ L V I ; ~ C ~ ' ,  L ~ ) L  of !li:h lys j :~ , ,  v a r i c t i ~ s  constitutes par t  oL" 
'I' t . r , J i f  i .  ,hi: ;?roRrur, ",cy?n by crossin8 t h c  
twc 2thiopi-m sQurc2s of 5igh l y s i n t  (IS 11759 and IS 11167) t o  
ngronornic c l i t c  tyc  :s. Select ion f o r  p l w p  p i n  with high lys inc  
w3.s practiced ba t  i n  ldvanccd ycncrst ions tlrerc f requent ly  was a 
=.<vL>rsion t o  ri~ni~nl lys i  n~ l cv<ls .  Apronomic o l i t cness  was lost and 
r h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  nspcct of thc  prcrgram was discontinued.  
Tho drop i n  lysini! content i n  thc  s o f t  start P721 g ra in  has not 
bzen n ~ r o b l z m ,  zcncra l ly  seed s i z c  has bccn sinall and the  ~crmplasn 
base narrow. Them arc indicat ions  t h a t  prcccnies fron crosses bdtwecn 
P721 and the Ethiopian sourccs have b c t t ~ r  see? s i z e .  Recent a v a i l z b i l i t y  
of two v i t r ~ c l u s  sourccs of h igh  lysini: (Purdue and Tcxas A&!$), whilc i n  
1. w r y  small sccdcd I)"ckground, md,  a divcrs: ,  array of recovered types 
f ron crosscs  w i t h  P721 o f fe r  ncw hope f o r  progress.  Ef fo r t s  will now 
bc J E ~ L  t v  usc thcsc  sourccs, t o  incrcasc  seed s izo  i n  z h i g h  lys ino 
bnck~round, nnd t a  u,v.,\arld the diversity availai j lc .  Thc breeding progran 
is pr\)sentcd s c h c m ~ t i c ~ l l y  i n Fig. 41. 
I U - Imprr,vemerit f o r  G r a i n  Q u a l i t y  and Mould R e s i s t a n c e  E a r l y ,  Medium, 
and Medium Late M a t u r i t y  'I'yprs ( p r e l i m i n a r y  S t a t i o n s  Hyderabad,  
Ahavan i saqa r )  . 
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V i q .  40 - B r e e d i n g  Scheme F o r  D c v c l o p m e n t  of Hicjh L y s i n e  L i r l e s .  
A111 u r ~ o m i c a l l  y E l i t e  )( 
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IL4 --3 S c r c c n i n q  
U e g i o r ~ a l  ICRISAT 
T r i a l  i n  I r l d i a  
I 
k l v a ~ ~ c e d  T r i a l  
.,. .?.+.SU - project  and i t s  in tepra t ior .  with o ther  projects  
,-7 ! h-: l.:L!,or? i;o>*y s c r b x n i n ~  tacilniqucs For L , ( f t l l  r e s i s t a ~ ~ c c s  -  lob^ 
s ;:i! v ~ l a n t  ( 7 , : )  .?:IS' ;I;, si .-haustorial  Factors ( P : . ) ' )  - havc bccn workcc! cu t .  
kt:-.  'Ire SOL ::!i-. tccil:iiqut;.s and can safely k c  usccl t o  scrccn F o r  3 
S sc~f i l i i !?  , ~ r o ~ c n i c s  i n  tile S.tPLigci laboratory.  'Ye llavc iden t i f i ed  2 
:;cvcral lints :.illicA havc on(: type of r e s i s t ance  o r  the  o ther .  The 
scheme t o  make usc O F  thcsc l i n e s  t o  develop ( i )  l i n c s  with increased 
~ P J C I  of S h i p .  r ;?s is tance  by in tercross ing d i f f c r c n t  types of r e s i s t a n t  
l i n t s  and ( i i )  S,'cir~!:;ri rcs i s t anc  l i n c s  with good .~r?ronomic background 
5y crossing with h i e h  yiclding adapted parcnts i s  presented i n  Fig. 41. 
T h i s  scheme integrates laboratory ancl f ie14 tes t i112s  with the  b r e c d i n ~  
o r .  Though tho inher i tance  of NlF i s  not yct  known thc  procedure 
outl ined assunos simpler inheri tance f o r  bot.1 the  types of rcs is tancos .  
Tllc work is  i n  progrcss t o  dztcrmine the  inhcr i tancc  of N-fF and i f  it 
hr?~:~cns  t o  be polygelzic the F saedlir>gs i a c n t i f i ~ l  a s  having AHF w i l l  3 
be pro?agatod i n  SRniqa s i c k p l o t s  znd thc  F, sced obtaincd would be f i e l a  
t e s tcd  along with tile material  coming from the  nainstream. The ten:1 
' an t i -haus to r i a l  f a c t o r s '  (k1F) is prcfcrred i n  placc of nechanical 
barriers t o  include the  poss iblc  ir.vt31vcnent of chemicals i n  interfcril!;; 
with succcssful  haus to r i a l  pcnctrat ion througl, the  host  r o o t  t i s s u e .  
Fiowcver, t h i s  excludcs thc  res is tnncc  mcchanisnl which is  due t o  a n t i b i o s i s  
which cpcratcs  a f t e r  haustor iz l  cstablishmcnt. 
A s  nore information is  avai lable  about mec2lanisais of resistant:: 
and screening opportunities the breeding procedure w i l l  be modified. 
.Ii f , ' l o w  PaLtcrr l  for  t h e  S t h i g a  Rrveding Proqram and i t s  Tn te r j r a t io r l  w i t h  
other I ' r o j e c t s .  
l l n i t  2 l l n i t  1 
4 Adapted Source - 
Y i r l d  S t a b i l i t y  S t t r i g i i  o t h e r  
S c r e e n i n q  - . ~t 
1,ab Te s t 
S ick  Plot: I i 
S2 S c r c e n i n q  
S ick  P lo t  
P r e l i m i n a r y  Y i.eld T r i a l  
India  
C .  UrccCing for Pest ncsistance 
lirceding for ;:cst ~csistnnc~ was Scyn during the rabi seasor1 of 
ln ' /4 .  The thruc il~r;i;c::s of conczrn 2 rc  sl~oot- f7.y, stcm borcr .and midec:. 
Thsrc is currcntl).  cc.:,crrr, i1l:ou-t 1.ct:lc-l buys ?il.'I this pcst nay be addd ~o 
iiic l i s t .  'Thc Lrcspiny tcchniquc Inclurldd ho-tir j)spulation and pcdgirct, 
i , i i  thods . 
The pedigrcc approach bcgan by crossing 76 varictics from India, 
"lest Africa and East Africs to resistnnt sourccs. The population rncthod 
was begun by usin: resistant sources as the fc~nale and advanced lines Eror.: 
populations as male; this introciuccd t h c  genetic male-sterility factors 
ms3 and ms7. Results have iildicated that screening in thc S1 and S2  is 
more effective than in the Il-tlf sib. 
The program ddcvclopcd so that in 1376, 287 F2's were screened for 
shoot-fly durin~ the kahrif and 142 selzctions were made. Durinz the raLi 
2C6 FZ's were screcned and 198 seluctions wcrc made. The screening techniqutl: 
for s t m  borcr has bcen dcvclopcd but n goocl. screening opportunity for nidye 
is still required. It will be inportant to bc to separate the effects 
of midge and hcadbuz. 
Resistance to ihesc insect \>ists is quantitative in inheritance 2nd 
in the case of shoot-fly and stem borcr rcccssive. The population approach, 
thou~h requiring timc, is apt to bc tho best. The program is now be in^ 
structured to havo one population for each of the threc main pests and 
onc population for all three of thcn combincd, 
Thcsc populations will be primarily for t h c  improvement of source 
material. Throe pdditi~nal populations, oni: for the low, one for the high 
t'! a .  42 - Strengthening of Sourcee of Reeistsnce 
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E l i t e  S Z t s  & Some 
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? ig .  43 - Incorporation of Reeistance into Elite Backgrounds 
Development of Elite Populations with Mulli!~lc 
Resistance for Different Eco-Geographical Recjlo~~s 
of Semi Arid Tropics ( L o w  Rainfall, High R a i n t  I l l , 
HI* Elevation) , 
Elite Material bf feat Identified Sources +r 4 Population Bulks 1 7 7 s  
I 
I 
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82s 
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835 
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r ~ i n 7 , : l l  s i tua ' i ions,  ?ntd nnc fq r  i i i l f !  c1evati:)n 3r,:5, i s  I~ein:, dcvelo;.(., 
, 
t a  : . r i r~ -  t onc thw -;,;.r~r,orilic:~lly , lit(: lin<as snurcc:; oF rc:sist?ncc t c  ~ " c  
t r : . i ts ,  qua l i t y ,  ?frd resist-tnr-., t a  ;. .. ,.?cis. The dk.cisiun t o  have t : ~ s  . 
populations 1d;ls 3;:' i r l  1 , 7 7 .  
sodrccs i s  high. r',i:r,corc, t ~ f : ~ ~ r ~  b~ , : i l l n in ,  r ~ c u r r c n t  s ~ l o c t i o n  1~ i s  
d e s i r n S 1 ~  t o  blli?, c ross  th; ,mp,ulstions onto r c s i s t a ~ l t  sourccs. Thv 5 
pcvulztions woul6 'iic scrcencd and bulk crosscd. Qi;vc lopincnt of t h ~ s ;  
populations w i l l  r equi re  time but lyod matcrinl c3n !)c derived from ;ll~losi; 
anyvhcre i n  t he  brecdinz prol;rar,i. Thc br~cc!in!; Drorrnns arc shown 
schcrr.aticnlly i n  Figeres 4 2  an:) 43. 
Currently, enhanced e f f o r t s  are beir,$: i112d~ t o  p a r t i t i o n  r e s i s t ? ! : ~  LC, 
shoot-f ly i n to  conyoncnt pa r t s ;  zn t ib io s i s ,  rcccv1:ry res i s tance ,  and o v i -  
pos i t ion  p r e f ~ r c n c c .  As morc i s  Idarnec! nbu115 t i l e s ~  irLdividunl e f f e c t s ,  t L c  
scrccning a'- 1 brccdinr; proccdurc co1:ld i , ~  i-rldificd. 
F. Brc:cdi:~g f o r  Drought Ppcsistancc 
Thc pmbl~ ,ns  ~ s s o c i x t c d  with thc bricdinf;  f o r  "drou:ht rcsistanci: 
nrl: now rcccivin:! i ~ c r t z s u d  a t t en t ion  by tiu, sorghun hi-ecdiny group i n  
coopcra t im with thc physio1of;ist. This i s  3 iie\br area of research i n  
sorijhun b r u ~ d i n z  nntl i n  the ncxt Eour gr f ive  ycrirs i s  expocted t o  bc an 
imp!)rtant p a r t  of thc  rcscarch c f f c r t .  
Thc conccrned i s  pr imari ly about r a i n f a l l  bchaviour lcading t o  drou: h t  
s t r e s s ;  i . c . ,  a limiecd supply (550 ral. sf rninf:.ll o r  l o s s ) ,  i n t c n l i t t c n t  
Improving The Source 
U n i t  1 
Source Source 
S c r c e ~ ~ i n g  Germplasm 
B r e e d i n g  L i n e s  
I,\,-, Very L o w  S t r c s s  
I 
P3- Low S t r e s s  F; - S c r c c n i n c j  
F4 ---+ S t r c s s  F4 S c r c t e f ~ i n q  
+ Repl. T r i a l s  F5 
-
~ t r c s s  NO S t r c s s  
Rcpl. T r i a l s  
S t r e s s  
1 
M u l t i  L o c a t i o n  
F i q .  4 4  - Hrc>cdinq f o r  Drouqht R e s i s t a n c e  
d r w ~ h t  a t  any t i n e  i n  t h e  p l an t s  l i f c ,  and t h c  r l b i  suason i n  India whc,. 
!~ lzn ts  grow 2sscnt ial ly on res idua l  raoisturi . Gi,ncrally, the d r i e r  nri: s 
:Is- the ho t t c r  areas so  evaluation i n  th\: na tura l  s i tun t ion  nay bi: rel,v, +;t 
f o r  ';.- t'l 11~;istl~r: ?nc! tcripernturc str  .ss. ICRISAT s t n t j ,  n s  ?rc l~~cn?c,d i., 
nntur21 r a i n f a l l  s i t ua t ions  th2e can kc u s ~ d  t o  su i tab ly  cvaluate plnrki 
i r i .  'lorrcvcr, it wc~ild n ls l  bc asefu l  t o  havc seed 3nr \ /n r  st?{,rlli~ 
t e s t s  t h a t  co r r c l a t c  wcll cnou~h  wit:, res i s tnncc  t o  droucht i n  thc fia:IJ 
t ha t  morc susceptible material can be screcned out .  
The opportunity f o r  the evaluation of droa,:ht res i s tance  a t  Ilydsr~bn(i, 
I l issar ,  and Hydcrabad i n  India is  relevant .  The opportunity t o  develop 
droueht r c s i s t a n t  typcs f o r  the low r a i n f a l l  s i t u a t i o n  a t  and around I h c l  
r!cdani appears promising in  Africa. This would a l so  be an important p,?rt 
of t h e  program i n  Tanzania. 
Thc current  breeding p lan ts  a r e  For sc,lectinn i n  advanccd generations 
from s ing le  crosses,  three-way, and double c ross tz .  Once su i t ab l e  parent91 
mqtcrial has been iden t i f i ed ,  the  population breeding approach may be 
appondcd. The pedigree brceding program proposed is o ~ t l i n c d  i n  schematic 
form i n  Figure 44 .  
G .  Brccding fo r  Charcoal Rot Resistance - A Prrposnl 
Charcoal r o t  causcd by thc s c l e r o t i a l  s tage  of Mamphomina p h a e o l h  
i s  a scr ious  d iscasc  of dryland sorgllwns. Disease dcvelupmcnt i s  influenced 
by many f ac to r s  including s o i l  moisture, t i l l a g e  rncthod, crop sequences, 
p lan t  spacing, s o i l  f e r t i l i t y ,  etc. Thc pathogen probably en ters  the  s t - ~ l k  
through the  roo t s  and advances within the  s t a l k  from the crown upward. I t  
i s  typi f ied  by three successive s tages:  1) Gcnernl watcr soakin2 of pit;? 
tissues, 2) Intcnso pipientation (red tc black) of affected tissues nn.? 
3) fading o- colour, drying of n f f z c c c d  tissues om! fornation of sc1crc;tis 
cn the vasculnr r3unnnts. In infected secdlinr{s th;: symptoms are seen as 
sc;tllin,! bli;:I~es ;ad in adult p l a ~ i t s  1 s  ~t2?:~ rots. In ~ d u l t  plants 
ext~rn~l synptnpr, -r. not visiblc: until near neturity. Just bcfqrc. 
~~:tturity, thc affccte.! pl-lnts m?y lodnil, 2nd :;r::in dcv~lorncnt can bc ;s,>r. 
Drought and high tom~xraturcs nr., kncwn t~ ?rcconJition thc ~lant for 
charcoal rot infection. 
The cxtcnt of yield losses and thc areas affected in the SAT rc~ion 
are not known. A survey in this rcgard would be cf hclp. There is also 
a need to study the inheritance of rcsistancc z n r l  relative influences of 
vxious environmental factors. 
The objectives of this projcct arc thcrcfore, 1) to dctenine thc 
xcas and extent of yicld losses (pathologists); 2) to understand the 
factors influencing tho dcvclopmcnt of thc discascs (pathologists, breeders 
and others): 3) to seandardise scrccninp techniques (pathologists); 4) to 
scrcen t hc  pmnplasrn and other breed in^ lincs to idcntify sources of 
resistance (patholopists); 5) to study the inheritance of ~csistancc 
(breeders and pathologists); 6) If necessary to improve the sources of 
resistance and 7) to put together the favourablc alleles of resistance 
and other stability traits including yicld, pest,Swa, etc. (breedcrs 
and pathologists and others). 
Clearly, good cooperation between the bmders and pathologists is 
essential for the success of the projoct. 
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In  India 
The breeding !)ro:ran in zeneral includes: 
1 .  Tdcntificaticr! and devclopncnt of solirct :llecrial: 
Sirceninr: of  ;!cnnplnsrn n n ~ l  other brcedinz lincs (pathologists) 
! Upi;radinp the sourcc Sy crossing clmcn:- thc tnxs (breeders 
nnr! pathr~lo~ises) . 
Tliis woulri hi: cnrriud out under  prot~ction Tor othcr yitld limitili 
f-jct irs such ns shoot-5ly and st217 b \ ) r c~ r .  
2. 8rinyin~ togcthcr thz f:1v'~l-lra131~ ~llelcs for rcsistancc, yicld ?nrl 
othcr stability traits. 
Thc breedin;: mctllod is largcly pecligrcc selection in the populations 
obtained by singlc, three-way or doublc crosses. 
Lntcr on, as lnorc information is available (for example, if thc 
rcsistance is found to bc a polyzcnic systcm) conysites will be dcvolcpcc! 
to take up thc population breeding approach, if t h ~  inheritance is simple 
a back cross in^ approach will bc uscd. 
A sugzestcd brecdinp approach is rcprcscnted schemnticslly in F i ~ u r ~  
45. A similar type of program is cxpccted to develop for resistance to 
downy mildcw. 
H. Rabi Sorghms - A Breeding Project Proposal 
r.pproximstcly 40% o f  thc sorghum area in India is sown in the rabi 
scnson. Rrrbi sor:!hums are traditionally sown In Septcnbcr-October though 
thcrc  arc soclc indications thst earlier sowinc is beneficial. The rabi cro? 
7c1lernlly p o l l s  and .natures on e rcceding moisture supply, 
Expcricnce of the All India Coordinated program is that it has been 
m r c  difficult, and continues to bc m r c  difficult, to develop improved 
sorghum Eor , t he  r a b i  season a s  comapred t o  t he  k h a r i f .  I nd i a  i s  t h e  on!./ 
country of t h e  SAT where win te r  sorghum i s  an important crop.  The germ- 
plasm base i s  narrow and p r e s e n t s  a problem f o r  the  development of supe r io r  
r~1.i sorqhuv tty?rs. l h c  r e a w n  lS+v i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  :2eq beyond t h e  more 
obvious f a c t o r s  of increased inc idence  of s h o o t - f l y  and drought .  Poss ib ly  
tcmpcraturc and cvcn J ay  length  may be r c l e v n n t .  
Thc r a b i  a rea  may convenien t ly  bc grouped i n t o  t h r e e  zones. The 
o b j e c t i v e s  of t h e  breeding program f o r  each zone a r e  o u t l i n e d  below: 
( i )  Arid Zone: 
The expectcd r a i n f a l l  i s  approximately 45 cm, most of it i s  i n  
September and October.  Thc fol lowing w i l l  be taken i n t o  cons ide ra t i on  
1. Shoot - f ly  i s  not  a problem s i n c e  t h e r e  is  no prcv ious  sorghum 
crop  i n  such a r ea s .  
2 .  Sugary d i s e a s c  may be severe .  
3.  Farmers want both fodder and g r a i n .  
4 .  Farmers gene ra l l y  t a k ~  up l a t e  sowings i n  October.  
Accordingly t h e  breeding o b j e c t i v e  is  t o  produce a v a r i e t y  t h a t  
matures  i n  about  100-110 days s o  t h a t  it cscapcs moisture s t r e s s  and i s  
t a l l  enough t o  g ive  fodder .  The p l a n t  type should be such t h a t  y i c l d  
compensation i s  good under low popula t ion  d e n s i t y .  The ev iden t  q u a l i t y  
c h a r a c t e r s  - plumpy round g r a i n ,  s t raw coloured glumc, e t c .  need t o  be 
cons idered .  
(ii) Assured Moisture Zone: 
In :his zone, both kharif and rabi crops overlap. Shoot-fly, 
stern borcr,  downy mildew, and leaf discascs arc problems. 
Thc brceding objective is therefore, t~ evolve lines of 120 to 
125 days duration and rnediw,? t a l l  with resistance to diseases and pests. 
They should also be res2onsive to fertilizers. 
(iii) Assured Water Supply Zone: 
Farmers more and more in irrigated areas are sowing sorghum as one 
of the crops in a multiplc cropping systcm. 
For such areas, breeding early and dwarf types with resistance to 
diseases and pests and fertilizer responsiveness become the objective. 
( iv)  The Rabi Breeding Program: 
The breeding program in gencral includes: 
1. Development of sourcc mstcrial 
a. Screening of germplasm and other breeding lines. 
b. Upgrading the sourcc by crossing among the types. This 
would be carried out under complete protection for 
other yield limiting factors such as pests, diseases, 
S m a  etc. 
2.  Putting together the favourable alleles for rabi adaptation 
yield and other stability traits. 
The breeding method is largely pedigree selection in the populations 
obtained by single, three-way or dguble crosses. 
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Later on, a s  more d iversc  useful  mater ia l  and information i s  
ava i l ab l e  c t he  mechanism(s) of rccponse t o  the  r a b i  ~ n v i r o n n c n t ,  
composites w i l l  be dcvel opod f o r  a populat ion breeding approach. i . ~  w i t 1 1  
t he  drought resistance b r c o ~ i n g ,  a c t i v e  cooperation of phys io logis t s  i s  
e s s c n t i a l  f o r  the  succcss of t he  1) ro jcc t .  
An ou t l i ne  af  suggested breeding p lans  i s  presented schematically 
i n  Figure 46. 
Development and Evaluation of Hybrids 
The development of hybrids i s  an extension of  a v a r i e t a l  improvement 
program. To support t he  hybrid program it i s  important t h a t  f e r t i l i t y  r c -  
s t o r ing  and non-restoring l i n e s  a r e  kept separa te  during t he  development 
phase (across  p ro j ec t s )  i . e . ,  care  i s  required t o  i n su re  t h a t  B-lines do 
not  l o se  t h e i r  non-restoring t r a i t  a s  they a r c  outcrossed with o the r  source 
mater ia l .  
One of  t he  major problems, ' :ar t icular ly i n  t he  t r o p i c s ,  i s  t he  
a v a i l a b i l i t y  of good A-lines. Generally, d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n  of t he  phenotype 
------ -- ---- -- 
of A-lincs would be bane f i c i a l .  I t  i s  an t i c ipa t ed  t h a t  t he r e  will be a 
subs t an t i a l  e f f o r t  i n  the  program t o  help with these  problems. 
I t  i s  a l s o  planned t o  improve good A and B l i n e s  f o r  s p e c i f i c  weakness 
by a backcrossing program su i t ab ly  modified f o r  t he  na ture  of inheri tance 
of t h e  t r a i t .  
The diagram i n  Figure 47 ou t l i ne s  a brecdirrg procedure t o  develop 
A and B l i n e s  from good p o l l i n a t o r  paren ts  t h a t  are e i t h e r  restor in) :  o r  
non-restor ing.  
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